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COVER STORYm.1
Emmy Award Winning EMU Gradu<;Jte Char DeWolf

(Left to Right) Bob Berg, Sue Marx, JeffDaniels,
Kanakis, and Clark Attebury
By Steve Repko
Char DeWolf is hardly the first person to
get a late scare on earning a college degree.
Bur it's hard to imagine anyone making
quicker use of char degree once it was ob
tained.
For in just a little more than rwo years
since earning her bachelor of arts in public
relations and telecommunications from East
ern Michigan University in 1992, DeWolf
...Has become a prominent co-producer
of television documentaries, taking on such
topics as aging "baby boomers," mental
illness, local theater and racism in ;;, labor
umon.
... Has won Emmy Awards for documen
taries about AIDS and youth violence in
inner city Detroit.
... Is working on a multi-part documen
tary for the Detroit Zoo, derailing che zoo's
new directions for the 21st century.
"As a very recent graduate of EMU, my
career to dare is nothing shore of amazing,"
DeWolf said, "but more than chat it is testi
mony to what you can do when you believe
in yourself and have the courage to go back
to college at age 38."
DeWolf originally attended Michigan
Stare Universiry after graduating from Ann
Arbor Pioneer High School in 1970, but she
got married during her sophomore year at
MSU. She found the rigors of full-time
work, studies and beginning a family coo

much, so she put her
coJJege plans on hold.
Almost 20 years
and rwo children
later, she enrolled at
EMU, and received
that long-awaited
degree.
"I graduated from
college at the same
rime my son gradu
ated from high
school," she said.
Since leaving
EMU,
DeWolfs new
Char DeWolj Anne Marie
career has been, to say
the least, quire a
whirlwind.
Yee the Livonia resident does nor agree
she is making up for lost time.
"I don't feel like I've lost any rime,"
DeWolf said. "I've already done the most
important thing I'll ever do, and diar's to
raise rwo citizens who will malce die world a
better place.
"With that said, everyd1ing I do the rest of
my life is gravy. I'm 20 years behind every
one else my age, but I seem to be leap
frogging aliead."
Though DeWolf knew while attending
EMU that she wanted to work in some field
of television, she wasn't quire sure which.
She once d1oughr her future might be in TV
news, but an internship with W XY Z T
- V in
Detroit convinced her otherwise.
During the final term of her senior year at
EMU, however, she met guest lecturer Steve
Wild, whom she said is the co-owner of"the
most fabulous production and editing house
in che country."
Working in char facility fixed, in her
mind, d1e career path she wanted ro ralce.
After graduation, the usual flood of resumes
into d1e job market produced the lead chat
opened the door.
She met JohnHammond, me executive
producer for electronic media for the UAW.
He needed production help for a series of
mini-documentaries tied to the UAWs in
ternational convention at San Diego in
1992.
"Ir was a rwo-week free-lancing job that
ended up being a rwo-month job," DeWolf

said.
After char, her previous contact with Wild
led DeWolf to meet Sue Marx, already an
award-winning documentary producer. And
through Marx she met producer Harvey
Ovshinsky ofHKO Media.
Working with each led to the production
of the many documentaries with which
DeWolf has been involved.
"My first program with Sue was a docu
mentary about inner city youth ac risk, and
we spent several monms filming in inner ci ty
Detroit," DeWolf said. "Being a suburban
ite, you really don't know what's happening
just 20 minutes from your house.
"It was shocking and sobering," she
added. "And yet, I mer some of the most
inreresring young people ['ve ever mer in my
life."
DeWolfs breakthrough work with Marx
came as co-producer of"AIDS 101: Tan1my
Boccomino Talks To Teenagers About
AIDS."
Boccomino is a rwice-married woman
who, after learning a child she bore to her
second husband wasHIV-positive, discov
ered char she had contracted the virus which
causes AIDS from her first husband.
Since men, DeWolf said Boccomino has
done about 160 speaking engagemenrs a year
educating youth about AIDS and chat the
documenta1y was a way of reaching a wider
audience.
"I also had a childhood friend who died of
AIDS, and I was looking for something that
could be a tribute to him," DeWolf said.
The program, originally aired last fall on
WXYZ, earned three Emmy Awards as well
as the national award for programming from
the American Women in Radio and Televi
smn.
DeWolf earned another Emmy for"The
L'IStHit: Children and Violence," a docu
mentary she co-produced with Ovshinsky
which originally aired on Detroit PBS sta
tion WTVS. "The Last Hit," which focused
on different kinds of violence experienced by
children in the Detroit area, also won the
1994 National Educational Film and Video
Festival Golden Apple Award as well as a
CINE Golden Eagle and a Silver Screen
DeWolfCont. on Page 13
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Department of
Health, Physical
Education,
Recreation and
Dance Celebrates
l OOth Anniversary
by Dr. Erik Pedersen
The year 1994 marks the 1OOch anniver
sary of the Department ofHealth, Physical
Education, Recreation and Dance (HPER &
D) at Eastern Michigan University. Although
the department was officially established in
1894, many significa.,c events occurred be
fore chat dace. These major events included:
1852 The benefits of physical exercise
were officially recognized at the Michigan
Scace Normal School dedication and inaugu
ral ceremony. Boch Rev. John D. Pierce,
Michigan's first supeintendenr of public
instruction, and A.S. Welch, Normal College
principal, stressed the need. for physical cul
ture programs in Michigan's public and n o r 
mal schools.
1860 Michigan Normal offered the first
gymnastics classes at any :vfichigan college.
Volunteer instructors caught these elective
classes.
1860 Albert Miller, professor of German
and music, was hired co t�ach physical educa
tion.He was the first reacher in Michigan
hired for such a purpose.
1861 Professor Miller prepared and con
ducted the first outdoor gymnastics exhibi
tion in Michigan. This exhibition stressed
German apparatus rourii:es.
1862 The first gymnasium at any Michi
gan college was constructed on the Michigan
Normal Campus. The building was only rhe
second or third physical education facility
built on any college campus in the United
Scares.
1868 One of che first approved courses in
the nation co include physical training was
offered during rhe 1868-69 school year.
1886 Lucy Aldrich Osband, a faculty
member in the department of natural science,
developed a physical education professional
training course which included reaching
methods. This course was one of the first of
its kind in che United St.Hes. Osband's inten-

The Old Gym
sive work in organizing physiology classes
contributed ro the development of physical
training until it was organized as a separate
department. She conducted physiology
classes for females in the university chapel,
where students stood in the aisles with
Osband leading rhem in swedish routines,
movements, dumbbell exercises, and Indian
Club drills.
1894 The first Department of Physical
Training ar any Michigan college was estab
lished at the Normal campus. Ir was one of
rhe first physical training departments in the
country. Also in 1894, a new gymnasium
was built on che block enclosed by Cross,
Normal, Ellis and Summit streets. This
building replaced the old gymnasium which
was destroyed by fire in 1873.
The past 100 years have been filled with
many exciting accomplishments and mile
stones for what is now che Department of
Health, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance. The following list covers some of
these highlights:
• In 1896, for the first time in the stare
and at Normal, courses in physical training
were required of all students regardless of
their curriculum.
•In 1 903, the name of the Department of
Physical Training was changed co the De
partment of Physical Education.
•To help celebrate the opening of the new
gymnasium in 1894, the physical training
faculty decided co introduce the game of
basketball ro students, faculty and che com
muni ty of Ypsilanti. The game had just been
invented in 1891, by Dr. James Naismith of
Springfield College in Massachusens. Ac
cording co che Ypsilanti Daily Press Qanuary
1 1 , 1928), the exhibition game played in
1891 was the first game of basketball co be

played west of che Alleghenies. Basketball
became a varsity sport in 1895.
•"May Day on the Green" centered on
the awakening of spring. A series of dances
and activities would usher our winter and
bring in spring. Fannie Cheever Burton,
who coordinated the women's program,
organized the first May Day event in 1911.
Every woman enrolled in spring physical
education classes had to be in the program.
Ruch Boughner, a May Day participant, and
member of the physical education faculty
from 1920 ro 1952, recalls chat che area
which is now rhe Rackham building was the
site for the May Day activities.Hundreds of
spectators picnicked in the area where Pray
Harrold now stands. The May Day celebra
tion became an Ypsilanti tradition for many
years.
•Starring in approximately the early
1920s, 'The College Circus" was probably
the most popular activity sponsored by the
department. Ruch Boughner gives Professor
W.P. Bowen the credit for beginning the
circus. She explains chat"the idea grew out
of the generosity of Bowen who often helped
students financially out of his own pocket."
Several students decided char a circus could
help raise funds for needy students. Profits
were also used for department equipment
needs. The entire campus was involved in
the circus productions.
The circus also provided students with an
important service. During the time period
chat the circus was performed, the Univer
sity did nor have a placement center. Every
student circus participant, regardless of ma
jor, was given the opportunity co prepare a
brief employment vitae. Each vitae was then
published in a prospective teacher booklet
and sent co every school district in Michi-
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May Day On The Green - 19I 7
gan, Indiana and northern Ohio. This publi
cation actually served as Eascern's first job
placement center.
•The Department of Physical Education
was either the first, or among the first, at
state and regional levels co promote profes
sional curriculum innovations, support pro
fessional organizations, and provide profes
sional services. Most of the state's early
leadership came from facul ry at Normal.
Professor Bowen, credited with being the
father of physical education in Michigan,
edited the State Syllabus on Physical Training
in 1 9 1 5.
•Ocher early deparcmenr leaders included
Lloyd Olds, who developed an outstanding
intramural program and a nationally recog
nized crack ream. Athletic Director Elton
Rynearson built the athletic program into one
of the strongest in the midwesc. Bowen, Olds
and Rynearson were the promoters of the
Seate High School Competitions which even
tually led to the establishment ofstate tourna
ments and the Michigan High School Ath
letic Association.
•Following World War 1, many states,
including Michigan, passed compulsory
physical education laws for the public
schools. The 1 9 1 9 Michigan law basically
required all students, unless physically un
able, to take physical education. This law
created an immediate need for additional
qualified physical education teacl:ers.
This demand for teachers prompted many
colleges in the scare co establish two-, three-,
and four- year courses in physical education.
Since Michigan Normal already had cwo
and three-year programs, it was r:ot imme
diately affected by the law. However, co
maintain its position in the field of physical
education, the department annow1eed a

four- year program leading to a bachelor of
science degree. This change resulced in a
decrease in the number of two- and three
year certificates awarded co students. School
superintendents and principals preferred to
hire graduates holding fou r y
- ear degrees.
•Some facili ry notes: The Briggs Athletic
Complex (completed in 1 937), which in
cluded a fieldhouse and a football stadium,
was named after Walter 0. Briggs who was
once the owner of the Detroit Tigers. Al
though the Ypsilanti resident did not attend
Normal College, he generously donated
funds to be used for the construction of an
athletic complex. Bowen Fieldhouse, which
replaced Briggs Fieldhouse (now Briggs
Hall) was completed in 1955, while Warner
gymnasium opened in I 964. Warner gym-

the growing number of students. Rynearson
Stadium (football), named in memory of
Elton Rynearson, long-rime professor and
coach in the department, was extensively
remodeled and expanded in 1 99 1 . In 1 989,
the baseball field was named Oestrike Sta
dium in honor.of Ron Oestrike, a current·
facul ry member, who coached EMU base
ball teams for more than 20 years.
In 1987, che new intramural building
opened. The Olds Intramural Building
(named after Lloyd Olds) can easily be de
scribed as one of the finest intramural facili
ties in the nation. The entire faciliry, which
also includes outdoor fields, and the beauti
ful new lake house, is now known as the
Olds- Robb Student Recreation-Intramural
Complex in recognition of Dr. Richard
Robb, the long-time member of the EMU
Board of Regents.
•In 1993, Dr. Patric Cavanaugh retired
after 25 years from his position as bead of
the department. Dr. Michael Brening is
currently the head of the Department of
Health, Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance.
These highlights illustrate some of the
many successes shared over the past 100
years by students, alumni, faculty and staff
associated with the Department of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and
Dance. The next 100 years will undoubt
edly bring many more changes and ac
complishments.

Physical Education Department Circus 1951-52
nasium was named in recognition ofJoseph
E. Warner, member of che Michigan House
of Representatives, who was influential in
obtaining funds for the gym.
As EMU's scudent population grew, addi
tional facilities were built to accommodate

Dr. Erik Pedersen is a professor in the Depart
ment ofHealth, Physical Education, Recre
ation and Dance. He has compiled extensive
research on the history ofthe department. This
briefarticle represents only a fraction ofDr.
Pedersen 's research.
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Continuing Education Announces Lifespan Learning:
Special Programs for Thinking Adults at the New Depot Town Center
two hours a week (6:30 - 8:30 p.m.) for four
weeks and are offered on various nights of the
week. Upcoming course topics include: Mak

underscanding and awareness of the
complex issues of our day,
• learn something new chat will give them
an expanded appreciation of the world
around them,
• get together with ocher chinking individu
als to discuss issues, experiences and ideas.
The Foodfor Thought series has been de
signed for people who care about what is
going on in the world and know chat caring
is not enough. The sessions are held on
Tuesday evenings from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Topics co be presented in October include:

By Sharon Collins
EMU's Depot Town Center offers
something unique to thinking individuals
in Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor and the surround
ing communities. That something is
Lifespan Leaming, the op?ortunity to con
tinue learning at the universiry level, but
without che formal obligation of academic
credit. Programming this fall includes
Lifespan learning short courses and the
Foodfor Thought lecture/discussion series.
The newly opened Depoe Town Center,
located at 32 Ease Cross Street in Ypsi
lanti, serves as a base of operations for a
wide range of programs for individuals
who want to:
• fill in gaps chat may exist in rheir own
educational background,
• equip rhemselves with the knowledge,

inga Difference: Incorporating Seroice !nto
Your life; Gender Communication: Workplace
Challenges; Opera: Where Theatre and Music
Meet; and Critical Thinking: Determining Fact
from Fiction in the News. Additional courses
also are being offered.
Friday, Oct. 14, at 7 p.m. Lifespan Leam
ing presents: An Evening with LaRon Will
iams, Storyteller. Williams engages and enter
tains in a way chat entrances children and
adulcs alike. Join us for a very special
evening of scories, songs, chants, and tradi
tional tales of wit, pathos and humor from
around the world, with an emphasis on Afri
can and African- American tales.
For more information, call (313) 4870407 and ask for Lifespan Learning.

Science Matters and the Informed Citizen
(Oct. 1 1); South Africa s Free Elections:
First-Hand Obseroations and Insights (Oct.
18); and The Notion of Character: Develop
ing Integrity in Ourselves and Our Organiza
tions (Oct. 25).
The lifespan Learning shore courses meet
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Awards, civic activities, promotions, marriages, births and
ocher events chat are an important pare of your life are
11nporcanc to us, too.
Just send us your news for inclusion in a future issue of

Connection.
_ _

"Nan1e _

_

_

_

_
_ ___________�

_

Address
City/Scace/Zip _

_

_

_

_

_

_

_
_ ______

Phone
Student I.D. # ________

_

_

_

_

_
_

Degree & Year --------------
Here's What's Happening - ----------

Please Mail to: Connection, Office for Alumni Relations,
13 Welch Hall, Ypsilanti, MI 48 1 97
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to EMU!

We have a GREAT selection of
EMU Clothing & memorabilia - and
we'll ship it to you! Call us!
707 W. Cross

483-6400

PRESIDENT 'S MESSAGE
Message From The President

lVilliam E. Shelton,
President
Dear Eastern Family:
As I begin my sixth year as President of
Eastern Michigan University, there are
many reasons co celebrate the progress of

the last few years as well as to look to the
future with a sense of optimism. The
University's new marketing theme, "E
Motion," certainly acknowledges a proud
past and promotes a promising future.
One of the most impressive characteris
tics about our University is rhe ability co
change co meet whatever new challenges
emerge. And typically, we seem co be in
rhe forefront of educational trends. East
ern emphasized rhe learning concept be
fore it became a a national focus. For one
of the nation's largest higher education
institutions, we are significantly in the
forefront in developing a universi ty-wide
assessment program for all students. Many
of our academic programs are utilizing
modern techniques in instructional deliv
ery including interactive video. Some sup-

Library Endowment: A Continuing Resource
The state of Michigan recencl:, allocated
$51 million to EMU for construction of a
much-needed new library buildi.:ig. How
ever, a library is only as good as its resources,
and funds are continually needed to pur
chase books and equipment. fu ;(JlOWledge
in many fields grows and technology
changes rapidly, and as printed materials
become more and more expensive, funds are
needed to update libra1y resources on an
ongoing basis. The Library Endowment
provides a perpetual source of income for
chis purpose. The principal of the endow
ment is invested and will always remain in
tact. The income from the investment is
used to purchase books and insr:ucrional
materials and update equipment.
Money for chis endowment comes pri
marily from private donations. There are
many reasons for a donor co gi,,e to the
Library Endowment. For example, alumna
Madge Lilja, '54, ofrron Mountain, wished
to honor her daughter, Claire }.. Lilja, '67,
who predeceased her. She also wanted to
make a meaningful contriburio.:i to Eastern
Michigan University, which both she and
Claire attended. With chis in n:ind, she
made a provision in her will to create the

Claire A. Lilja Memorial Library Fund, an
endowment dedicated to the purchase of
"books particularly useful co che study of
the Russian language." The principal of chis
fund will never be spent. The money will
be invested and only the income will be
used ro purchase books. Every book pur
chased with the income from this fund will
have a bookplate attached indicating that it
is provided by the Claire A. Lilja Memorial
Library Fund.
Madge Lilja died in February 1 994, and
the fund was subsequently created with a
gift from her estate. Now the Universi ty
has a perpetual source of funding for library
books related co the study of the Russian
language, and Madge Lilja has created a
perpetual memorial co her daughter.
For more information on contributing co
the Library Endowmenr, contact Morell
Boone, dean oflearning resources and tech
nologies, at (313)
487-0020, or
the Office of
Universi ty
Development
at (313) 4870252.

port services serve as models in efficiency
and effectiveness as reflected in our par
ticipation in a national benchmarking
project. Our campus has never been more
attractive and conducive co learning. Fi
nally, rhe funding of Eastern improved
significantly through che appropriations
process and the addition of a new general
fee. We can now discuss exciting new op
portunities without the first question be
ing how ro pay for it.
There is a resurgence of pride in the
University. Eastern has che talk and the
walk of a quality institution. There is
emotion because Eastern is in morion. I
encourage you to join the movement and
I look forward to communicating with
you about Eastern in upcoming issues of

Connection.

Join Us For The
E-Club Hall of Fame
Banquet
INDUCTEES:
Terry Collins, baseball
Donna Donakowski, crack
F. L. Ferzacca, achleric director
Kevin Miller, swimming
Dr. Bob Sims, basketball & track
C. P. Steimle, football & administration

Saturday, November 5, 1 994
5 to 1 1 p.m.
EMU Hoyt Conference Center
Cose: $25
Menu includes your choice of
Prime Rib or Swordfish

RSVP by Oct. 28 co the Office of Alumni
Relations at l -800-825-8664.
Honorees will be inducted during
halftime of che EMU Football Game.

The E-Club Room at Rynearson Sradium
will be open during pregame and halftime
for refreshments and socializing.
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50-Year-Old GI Bill Opened Floodgate to Universities
Eastern Michigan University's 1944
yearbook, Aurora, didn't include the usual
picture of a rugged footbaU ream along
with rhe previous season's gridiron stats;
that year, there
simply weren't
enough men on
campus to field
a ream. Instead,
the yearbook
listed, over rwo
pages m very
small type, the
names of 418
Michigan State
Normal College
students who
had been called
to serve in
World War 11.
Theo Hamilton
The list also included :he names of20 fac
ulty members fighting in the war and 48
members of the"MSNC Gold Star List" those who had died in the war.
A year later, however, the yearbook staff
was boasting about the successful first post
war season for football Coach Elton J.
Rynearson.
"Utilizing the talents of returning ser
vicemen and chat of players waiting for rwo
years for football to reappear upon the
scenes, Coach Rynearson built a big and
strong ream," the book said. In their sched
ule, the 1945 team won its season opener
against Wayne Scare 1 4-13 and won rhe
next four games, 13-0 and 6-0 in rwo
games against Hillsdale and 6-0 against
Albion, and finished the season with a 0-0
rie against Wayne.
One major reason Ryne2.rson was able to
field such a successful ream by 194 5 was
the GI Bill. Signed into law by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt 50 years ago this
year- June 22, 1944-it has provided mil
lions of returning veterans with the funds
for a college education. Originally intended
to ease the transition of World War 11 vet
erans into civilian life, the bill has evolved
into a continuing investment in America's
future.
The bill was so popular just after WWII
char half of the eligible vets., nearly 8 mil-

lion, used the program and comprised half
the nation's college enrollment by the bill's
peak year, 1 947. In 1939, before the GI

Bill, approximately 1 60,000 Americans
graduated from college; in 1950, nearly
500,000 graduated.
Also between 1945 and 1 950, more than
5 million new homes were built in the
United States, due in large part to another
feature of the bill-Veterans Administra
tion-backed home loans for vets. From the
passage of the original law until 1966, one
fifth of the nation's new single-family
homes built were financed by the GI Bill.
Today, some 14 million home loans have
been guaranteed by the VA. As such, the
GI Bill is credited with greatly furthering
"the American Dream"-a college educa
tion leading to gainful employment and
home ownership.
"Tc's a grand program," said Bob Teehan
('85), director of EMU's Veterans Service
Office. "Ir brought education to the com
mon man. If it weren't for the Gl Bill, we
wouldn't have the financial aid we have
today. Ir was really the Aoodgate that
brought all these people inro college."
Theo Hamilton ('55), career develop
ment associate in EMU Career Services,
was a student at Michigan Seate Normal
College in 1943 when he received notifica
tion that he had been drafted. "I could have
been drafted when I was 1 8, but they

stayed away from college students until
things got really heavy overseas," Hamilton
recalled.
Hamilton served in Africa and lraly in
the 92nd Divi
sion of the
Army- an all
black unit-and
received a
Bronze Scar.
When he re
turned to
EMU's campus
ro resume his
studies in rhe
fall of 1946, he
found that the
new GI Bill
made things a
lot easier for
him.
"I got $113 a month as long as l stayed
in school and they bought my books and
paid my tuition," he said. "Now $113 a
month might not sound like much, bur my
rent was $22.50, so it was a lot of money. l
was married and had one child and we were
able to buy groceries and everything else we
needed."
Another EMU alumnus, Dean Rockwell
('35), graduated from EMU before World
War IT, bur used the Gl Bill ro get a
master's degree at the Universiry of Michi
gan after he served in the Navy in rhe At
lantic Theater from 1942 to l 945.
"I think (the Gl Bill) is one of the great
things ro happen in this country in the
20th century," he said. "You can put it
right up there with the Social Securi ty Act
and the Marshall Plan because of its impact
on millions of people. Ir's pretty easy in
retrospect ro say I would have gone ro col
lege anyway without the GI Bill, bur 1
don't know if chat's true."
Interestingly, many in higher education
opposed rhe original Gl Bill because they
thought the servicemen would lower the
standards in academe. As Rockwell and
others point out, however, returning veter
ans proved ro be some of the best students
many colleges had seen.
"We were grown men. We had been co
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war and most of us had families:. We veter
ans were very serious about college,"
Rockwell recalls. "There was no college
horseplay. It was an opportunic:1 we had to
cake advantage of and we had to be serious
about it."
Hamilton said he was a different student
when he recurned to EMU (then MSNC)
as a sophomore in 1946. ") was 23 years
old, but I was all grown up," he said. "I had
more confidence because l had ,een so
much. I was a very different student."
Rockwell, a veteran of the Normandy
invasion, was in France chis summer to
mark rhe 50rh anniversary of char evenr
the beginning of the end of the war. As part
of rhe ceremonies, he was invited by the
U.S. Navy to introduce President William
Clinton at a ceremony on board the aircraft
carrier George Washington just off Omaha
Beach June 6. Rockwell and Cl.neon then
threw a wreath into the sea in memory of
those who served in the Navy during
World War II.
The original GI Bill, coupled with ex
traordinarily low tuition rates nationwide
in the post-war years, allowed returning
veterans to attend college just a:,out any
where. For example, former U.S. President
George Bush graduated from Yale Univer
si ty on the GI Bill. Today, because the
bill's benefits have not kept place with ris
ing tuition costs, many vets arc choosing
public universities like EMU.
According to Teehan, the University
currently has about 1, I 00 vets enrolled,
and about half of them arc on the GI Bill.
While the original GI Bill 5C years ago
was meant to thank the men and women
who had served the nation while it was at
war, today's college assistance program is
designed co induce people into signing up
for a stint in the a l l v- olunteer armed forces.
It also now requires soldiers to :oncribute
$1,200 toward their total pose-military
benefit.
"Most of these people (attending EMU
today) planned to get an educa:ion and had
put the money in as a part of their long
term goals," Teehan said.
Under the newest GI Bill, the Mont
gomery Bill, active-duty members of the

armed forces who enlisted after July 1 ,
1985, are eligible for $400 a month for 36
months to supplement their educational
coses, as long as they served ar least two
years and were honorably discharged. To
become eligible, they muse have $ J 00 a
month deducted from their paychecks dur
ing their first year of service, a $1,200 in
vestment toward a potential benefit totaling
$14,400.
Older vets receive education benefits
under tl1e Montgomery Bill's predecessor,
the Veterans' Education Assistance Pro
gram, which provided $2 in federal assis
tance for every $ 1 a soldier contributed.
"]e's changed quite a bit from where they
just gave us money outright, bur there's
about an 80 percent across-the-board usage
rate in terms of sign-up at the ti me they
enlist and tllar's really good," said Teehan,
himself a veteran of rhe Vietnam War who
attended EMU under the old GI Bill.
"The only unfortunate part of today's
bill is that at J 8, I wouldn't have put that
money in planning for something way
down the line, but a lot of today's veterans
do, so ir really says a loc about chem, about
how goal-orienced they are," he said.
Since its beginning in 1944, $67 billion
has been invested in various GI Bill pro
grams, a seemingly exorbitant sum but an
investment economises say the nation has
benefited from gready. lr has been calcu
lated chat during the lifetime of the average
veteran, the U.S. Treasury receives from
two to eight times as much in income taxes
as ic paid out in educational benefits.
And business leader Peter F. Drucker
wrote in a 1992 Harvard Business Review
article chat veterans' enthusiastic response
co che bill ac the end of World War II sig
naled a shift by the nation from an indus
trial society co a knowledge society.
Or, as President George Bush said in a
speech in June 1990, "The GI Bill changed
the lives of millions by replacing old road
blocks with paths of opportunity. And, in
so doing, it boosted America's workforce, it
boosted America's economy, and really, it
changed the life of our nation."

EMU Elderwise
Program
Recognized by
National Group
Eastern Michigan University's
Elderwise program, which offers low-cost,
shore-term, non-credit courses for area
senior citizens, recently was recognized by
the Elderhostel Institute Network.
The network, a North American asso
ciation of lnscicuces for Learning in Re
tirement, recognized EMU's program for
its work on developing new institutes.
As an affiliate of the Elderhoscel Insti
tute Network, EMU's Elderwise program
assisted fledgling new groups and partici
pated in a variety of conferences and ac
tivities.
The Elderhostel Institute Network
functions as an advocate for the creation
of new Tnscicuces for Learning in Retire
ment through such activities as campus
workshops, production of "how-co" mate
rial and referral co various resource people.
Staff members working in EMU's
Elderwise program have now become part
of chat important network of resource
people around the country to aid in the
implementation of new groups.
EMU's Elderwise program was scarred
by che Universi ty and area senior citizens
in the spring of 1 992 as a lifelong learning
program for seniors in southeastern
Michigan. Housed in the Senior Health
Building of Catherine McAuley Health
Center, it offers workshops, seminars,
classes and other enrichment activities at
low fees. le was developed following a
"chink tank" of senior citizens convened
at EMU in the fall of 1991 where they
were asked what kinds of lifelong learning
programs they would like.
Most programs are caught by EMU
faculty, many of them retired themselves,
as well as faculty from other universities.
Participants can join Elderwise for a
low annual fee and pay reduced rates for
all program activities.
For more information, call EMU Con
tinuing Education at (313) 487-0407.
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AIRWAVES

89.l FM

by Mary Motherwell
Marketing & Development Director
September was a busy month for WEMU.
Labor Day weekend found us down ac Hare
Plaza for the live broadcist of the 15th annual
Montreux Festival. With the exception of che
evening of Saturday, Sepe. 3. when we cue
away to bring you exciting football action
berween EMU and UNLV, there were four
days of che best jazz music around from Sepe.
2-5.
WEMU is currently producing a series for
National Public Radio based on the 1 994
Montreux/Detroit Jazz Festival. The produc
tion is made possible by a grant from che

Michigan Travel Bureau and the 26-part
series will be distributed co public radio
stations across die United Scates.
Sepe. 16, WEMU helped co kick-off che
third ann�al Ann Arbor Blues & Jazz Festi
val with a performance by Gil-Scott Heron
and guests Charles Brown and Ben Harper
at the historic Michigan Theater. Two
more fun-filled days of music followed at
Gallup Park and che Michigan Theater.
Jazz fans got a real creac from che Roy
Hargrove performance Saturday night and
a WEMU-sponsored "Jazz Afterglow" im
mediately afterward. The Festival wrapped
up Sunday evening with a foot-stomping
performance by Taj Mal1al.
EMU Homecoming fans split their sides
at the zany performance of the Capicol
Steps in Bowen Fieldhouse Friday, Sepe.
23. WEMU contributors were able co meet
che case members at a special reception im
mediately following the performance.
October may not be as busy, but it's a
very important monch. The WEMU Fall

C.J. 11 Duke 11 Scrafano &
Associates Inc.
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On-Air Fundraiser begins Friday, Occ. 14,
and continues through Thursday, Ocr. 20.
Please show your financial support for your
university and WEMU by calling in your
pledge during this time. The telephone
number is (313) 487-8936 and we'Jl even
accept your collect call. Support of EMU
alumni and ochers in southeast Michigan is
crucial co WEMU's continued operation
and well-being.
And, as always during chis exciting foot
ball season, you can catch all che action on
89.1 FM with our broadcast team ofJohn
Fountain and Tom Slade and sideline re
porter David Frick.man. If you can't make
it out to Rynearson or the game is away,
you can still follow che Eagles through ev
ery play. Tune in 30 minutes before the
game to catch Coach Cooper's thoughts as
he prepares for kickoff on the new Coaches
Show on WEMU.
Don't forget - call in that pledge of sup
port Oct. 1 4 through Oct. 20 co (313)
487-8936. We need you!

1 994-95 EMU Theatre Season
Get Your Tickets Today
THE TA.MING OF THE SHREW - QUIRK THEATRE
October 13, 14, 1 5, 20, 21, 22, 1994: 8:00 p.m.
October 16: 2:30 p.m.
ROLL OF THUNDER, HEAR MY CRY - QUIRK THEATRE
November 18, 1994: 8:00 p.m. & November 19: 2:30 p.m.
December 1 , 2, 3: 8:00 p.m.& December 3: 2:30 p.m.
MY SISTER IN THIS HOUSE - SPONBERG THEATRE
January 26, 27, 28 & February 2, 3, 4, 1995: 8:00 p.m.
January 29: 2:30 p.m.

29600 Northwestern Highway
Southfield, Michigan 48034

COMPANY - QUIRK THEATRE
March 9, 10, 11, 16, 17, 18, 1 995: 8:00 p.m.
March 12: 2:30 p.m.

(3 1 3) 353-2250
Fax (3 1 3) 827-3377

BLACK A.MERJCA.N DREAM - SPONBERG THEATRE
March 30, 31, 1 995: 8:00 p.m.
April 1 , 6, 7, 8: 8:00 p.m.
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DEVELOPMENT
Ford Golf Outing Nets $26,000
More than 80 golfers teed-off at the Hu
ron Golf Course Friday, July 15, for che
fifth annual William D. Ford Congres
sional Scholarship Golf Outing. This year,
the event cleared approximately $26,000
for the Ford Congressional Scholarship
Endowment. The event included lunch,
golf and dinner. Special thanks to Deloitte
and Toucl1e, tournament sponsor; and
committee members Ted Monclides, Bill
Jackson and Tom Kent.
The Ford Scholarship is a fot.:r-year, full
ride scholarship awarded to academically
talented students at EMU. le was first
awarded in 1990 in honor of Ford's 25th
anniversary in the U.S. Congress.
This year marks Ford's retirement; how
ever, his scholarship will conti1rJe and so
will fund-raising activities. During bis 30
years in Congress, Ford served as chairman
of the Education Committee, the House
Post Office, the Civil Service Committee
and the Labor Committee.

The Moslem Temple Highland Band
exit,ng the Huron GolfCourse
Cldhouse behind BillJackson, Ford
����......������� Cof Outing Committee member.

The wi1mi11gfo1mome
with Congressman Ford:
Dr. Bill Simmom, EMU
regent emeritus; his son
Bili]1'.; George Beaudette,
EMU director ofAlumni
Relatiom; and Bmce
Cunningham, E
. MU Golf
Coach.

Congressman Ford with schoiArship
recipients David Karras, Amber
Oark and Andrew Lindsay.

EMU Regent Anthony Derezimki,
EMU Executive Vice President Roy
Wilbanks, Congressman Ford, Rep.
Kirk Profit and EMU Regent
Jimmy Clifton

Congrem•1an Ford relaxing with his good
fi'iend Dirk Kruse.
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Chelsea's Purple Rose Theatre Company:
Helping Eastern Alumni Bloom
to overseeing auditions ro work
ing with apprentices co building
secs.
While ac EMU, Purchis
also spent much of her time dab
bling in the cheater, as house
manager for the Quirk and
Sponberg Theatres in 1988-89
and as box office manager in
1989-90. Purchis believes it is the
skills and experience she obtained
at EMU that helped polish her
theater expertise. "The arcs man
agement program, from its varied
cl asses co i cs two required inrern
shi ps, really provided me with
valuable skills," she said.
Purchis said she holds
special memories of her days ac
EMU. "I had a great time while I
was at Eastern," she said. "Every
Chelsea s The Purple Rose Theatre Company, where Eastern
one involved in Eastern Theater
alumni Toni Caselli (far left) is resident stage manager and
literary coordinator and Christine Purchis (standing-wearing a was fun co work with and I al
black blouse) is company manager. The theater wasfounded by ways had a good time working on
and is owned by JeffDa11iels (front & center).
che plays. I still run into people I
mer on campus."
By Kirk Cannan, '.93
Purchis said she enjoys working at the
Purple Rose because it is such a smaU cheater.
Located 20 minutes from Ypsilanti in
"The theater is really very intimate, which
Chelsea is a small cheater chat has achieved
means char everyone knows each other, which
what many large theaters spend years crying to
is great," she said. "Another great aspect is
accomplish. The Purple Rose Theatre Com
that because the theater is so new, our jobs are
pany has established itself as a distinguished,
yet provincial cheater that has enjoyed three
pretty flexible and always changing, so we
never quite know what we'll be doing."
years of success, selling out regularly with the
Anthony Caselli, who graduated from
majori ty of its productions having extended
EMU in 1992 with a bachelor's degree in
runs.
communication and theater, began working
Founded by actor Jeff Daniels and named
at the Purple Rose while in college. He was
for Woody Allen's The Purple Rose ofCairo, a
assistant stage manager for the Purple Rose's
film Daniels scarred in, the Purple Rose helps
play More Fun Than Bowling in January 1992,
bring money into Chelsea, while supplying
then moved co California to work for the
area actors with a place to express and refine
California Theater Cencer after graduation.
their acting abilities. The cheater also offers an
Caselli rejoined the Purple Rose to work
apprenticeship program and a playwrights'
under its apprenticeship program, which he
workshop. Many of rhe Purple Rose's plays
refers to as "paying your dues - doing grunt
have been written by Michigan writers and
work, whether it be working in the box of
actors, with four even written by Daniels,
fice or sweeping the stage." He currently
who serves as the theater's executive director.
serves as che cheater's resident stage manager
Christine Purchis, who earned a bachelor's
and literary coordinator.
degree in arcs management from EMU in
Caselli believes that, grunt work aside, the
1990, has worked at the Purple Rose since
apprenciceship was a worthwhile and necessary
1 9 9 1 . As company manager, Purchis does a
endeavor. 'The apprenticeship gave me the
little bit of everything, from basic office duties

crucial practical experience of all of the ele
ments that go into running a show," he said.
Caselli, who also has worked at the Bir
mingham Theatre, rhe Greenfield Village
Theatre and the Gem Theatre in Detroit,
says he learned "a lot of practical knowledge
and experience" while at EMU. "Working
with people in the CTA deparcmenc like Ken
Stevens and George Bird - everyone ac East
ern has so much to offer."
Caselli, who has been involved in the che
ater world si nee the ni nch grade, says he loves
cheater "because of the whole concept of be
ing able to be a pare of entertaining people."
Like Purchis, he also found that working on
plays at EMU provided him with "practical
and hands on experience."
Another EMU alumnus, Terry Heck
Seiberc, also equates practical experience with
che Purple Rose Theatre. Seibert, who also is
an assistant professor in EMU's CTA deparc
menc, has acted in several of the Purple
Rose's plays, including More Fun Than B owl
ing, Blush at Nothing and Two Sisters.
Seibert, who recently made her debut as
director for EMU's Agnes ofGod, has acted in
theaters throughout the country, including
Lambs Theatre in New York City, Actors
Theatre.in Sc. Paul, Minn., Alley Theatre in
Houston, Texas, and Rochester's
Meadowbrook Theatre.
Seibert, who holds an EMU bachelor's
degree and a master of fine arcs degree from
tl1e University of Wisconsin at Madison, at
tempts to reinforce her teaching with her
acting experience. "As an actor and teacher, I
have learned to value ensemble in perfor
mance and encourage the same appreciation
in my studencs," she said. "While reinforcing
the fundamencals of che era.fr, I encourage my
students to assess their own weaknesses in
technique and to develop solutions.
"It becomes my hope that students will
come co a greater appreciation of their own
artistic individuality and learn to make
choices which will nor only serve 'the world
of che play,' but also will help chem achieve a
deeper understanding of themselves and the
world at large."
For more information on the Purple Rose
Theatre Company or its current season, call
(313) 475-7902 or (313) 475-5 8 1 7.
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EMU Wins National Fund-Raising Award
By Susan Bairley
volunteers and donors to get
superb resuJcs," said CASE
President Peter Buchanan.
"Their accomplishmencs put
them at the top of their peer
groups. These are fund
raising operations to watch
and learn from."
EMU Executive Vice
President Roy Wilbanks
said he was particularly
pleased with EMU's fund
raising honor because the
three years of data that sup
ported the University's s e 
lection for the award cov
ered a period of transition
for Universi ty Develop
Rqy Wilbanks presents EMU Foundation Chairman Darrell Cooper with
the 1994 CASE Circle ofExcellence in Educational Fund-RaisingAward ment as well as the creation
of the EMU Foundation.
Eastern Michiga n Universi ty recently was
"The CASE award directly recognizes the
awarded a 1994 Circle of Excellence in Edu
importai1t role of the EMU Foundation in
cational Fund-Raising Award from the
securing EMU's financial future," Wilbanks
Council for Advancement and Support of
said. "In its second full year of operation,
Education.
1 992-93, the Foundation raised $3.3 million
EMU was among 64 higher education
in private contributions. This was the second
institutions and 1 5 independent schools
highest aimual fund-raising total in EMU's
nationwide receiving the awards, but was
history, plus it surpassed the previous year's
one of only six winners i n the public com
receipts by 4 1 percent. Clearly, the Founda
prehensive institutions category and was one
tion already has made a significant impact on
of two in chat category cited for fund-raising
this institution's ability to raise private funds."
improvement.
During the three-year period exainined by
Winners were chosen for the awards based
judges for the 1994 CASE Circle of Excellence
on judges' analysis of data submjtted to tl1e
in Educational Fund-Raising Awards, EMU's
Council for Aid to Education through its
private giving grew from $ 1 .92 million in
annual "Survey ofVoluntary Support to
19901-9 1 , to $2.34 million in 1991-92 and
Education." Those institutions that returned
finally, $3.3 million in 1 992-93. In addition,
completed surveys to CASE for each of the
during 1992-93, the Universi ty's endowment
last three years were eligible for consider
increased form $8.3 million to $10.9 million.
ation for the 1994 CASE awards, which
Kathleen Tinney, assistant vice president
recognized exemplaiy fund-raising perfor
in the Executive Division, headed the Uni
mance or significant improvement during
versi ty Development effort during the last
the three-year period.
two years of the three-year period judged by
CASE judges considered many factors in
CASE. Also, John B. Damoose, senior vice
their selection including the pattern of
president of marketing and corporate com
growth in an institution's total s.1pport as
munication for Internacional Family Enrer
well as in prograin areas, evaluation of what
tainment Inc. in Virginia, was chair of the
contributed to the total support, the pattern
EMU Foundation Board ofTrustees during
of donor growth and total support in rela
the entire three-year period and Wilbanks
tion to the alumni base.
served and continues to serve as secretary to
"These instirutions have demonstrated that
rhe EMU Foundation board and acting
they know how to bring together their staff,
president of the Foundation.

CASE is an independent association of
alumni relations, communications and de
velopment professionals from colleges, uni
versities and independent elementary and
secondary schools.

DeWolf Cont. from Page 3

Award from the lnrernational Film and
Video Festival.
DeWolf and Marx have also reamed on a
fund-raising video for the Purple Rose The
ater in Chelsea founded by actor Jeff
Daniels.
"He was very, very pleased with it,"
DeWolf said of Daniels. "They need to
fund-raise for about 50 percent of their op
erating budget. They needed something in
hand co go co potenrial corporate sponsors
with and show what the Purple Rose is all
about."
DeWolf has other works currently in pro
duction, most notably a nine-part wildlife
series she's co-producing with Marx for the
Detroit Zoo.
"Zoos are becoming keepers of the future
and decisions are being made there about
what species survive and what species do
not," DeWolf said. "There are a number of
animals at the Detroit Zoo that have been
rescued from extinction.
"Humans are going from predators co
preservers, and that's what this focuses on."
An inreresring sidelight to the zoo produc
tion is the use of talenr with Michigan back
grounds - such as actors James Earl Jones
and Julie Harris - co do the narrations.
While there's no doubting DeWolfs rwo
years since leaving EMU have been quite
astonishing, she says she can't allow herself
co get caught up in what she's already ac
complished.
"I allowed myself co do that for about
eight minutes when I won rhe Emmy," she
said. "I expect to do the best work I can and
I just put one foot in front of the od1er and
do it.
"Whatever I accomplish I want ir co be
because I was good at it. I'm flabbergasted at
what's happened, but I cai1'r let it cripple
me."
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EMU Students Will Tutor "At Risk " Children

Clinton's AmeriCorps Program to Fund l O Opportunity Centers
ing sessions; and implement an educa
The University is to use the funds to staff
tional project or club with the assistance
I O "Opportunity Centers" in Ypsilanti and
of parents, communiry volunteers and
Willow Run to help at-risk elementary chil
universi ty graduate assistant consultants.
dren achieve academic success.
EMU is ro
Under the
collaborate on
federal
the project
AmeriCorps
"We made the argument to the
called
program, full
f
"AmeriCorps:
government that we could truly
rime parrici
Teams for
panrs are re
make a difference in Ypsilanti, we
School Suc
quired to
cess," with
work a mini
could become a national model that
Michigan State
mum of 1 ,700
other communities could replicate, "
University 4-H,
hours over
rhe University
one year (an
Courtney McAnujf
of Michigan
average of 37
Space Granr
hours per
program, Ypsi
week); are
lanti and Willow Run Public Schools and
paid an hourly wage of $4.40; are pro
other community agencies already involved
vided a child care allowance if needed and
in the Learning Community Coalition.
health care benefits; and they receive an
Glenna Frank Miller, Director of
educational award of $4,725 after compet
EMU's Office of Campus Life, is to serve
ing one year of service. Pare-rime partici
as project administrator for rhe program,
pants are required ro work ar least 900
which will be administered through her
hours over one or two years (an average of
office. Or. Dale Rice, EMU professor of
1 5 hours per week); are also paid $4.40
special education, will serve as project di
per hour; and receive an educational
rector and facul ty support coordinator for
award of $2,363 after completing service.
EMU's Center for Community Based Vol
Both full- and part-time participants also
unteer Services. Jeannine LaSovage,
are required to register to vote.
founding director of the Learning Com
The national AmeriCorps program is a
munity Coalition, will serve as a liaison to
$380 million federal initiative signed into
the University.
law by Clinton in September 1 993. The
McAnuff said organizers of rhe program
Michigan Community Service Commis
are looking for committed volunteers.
sion was created by Gov. John Engler in
"We are looking for students who ac
October 1991. Both agencies were created
tively want to help youth in the commu
to promote community service and
nity and are truly committed to making a
volunteerism as a way to address serious
difference," he said.
social challenges at local levels. EMU's
Older students, especially ones with chil
AmeriCorps participants are to join par
dren, are encouraged to apply to act as role
ents and other community members ro
models for the parents of at-risk children
provide tutorial and other educational
and younger volunteers.
support for elementary-aged children.
Applicants are to go through personal
Volunteers are to be required to: tutor
interviews by a committee of EMU staff
two to four children at least twice a week
members and community leaders.
to build skills in reading, writing, math,
For more information on the EMU
science and to complete homework assign
AmeriCorps program, contact the Office of
ments; meet with parents, attend parent/
Campus Life at (313) 487-3045.
reacher conferences, review report cards
For more information on other
and semester reports with parents; partici
AmeriCorps programs in Michigan, call the
pate in seminars and courses on
MCSC at (517) 335-4295.
volunteerism and on-sire debriefing/train-

i

Courtney McAnujf

By Debra Fitzgerald with exerpts
from the Eastern Echo
EMU has received approval to partici
pate in President Bill Clin:on's new domes
tic Peace Corps-the AmeriCorps.
The Michigan Community Service
Commission announced chat EMU has
been awarded a $218,000 grant from the
Corporation for National and Commu
nity Service. EMU also is to receive
$104,000 for the financial aid component
of rhe program, said Associate Vice Presi
dent for University Marketing and Stu
dent Affairs Courtney McAnuff. EMU
and community members also have do
nated money to the program, bringing the
total budget of the program to $400,000.
"We feel it is important for rhe Univer
sity to play a very active role in the commu
nity," McAnuff said.
He said Ypsilanti is small enough that its
problems are a "microcosm" of the larger
national community.
"We made the argument to the govern
ment that if we could truly make a differ
ence in Ypsilanti, we could become a na
tional model char other communities could
replicate," said McAnuff.
EMU applied for the funds in conjunc
tion with the "Learning Community Coali
tion" already established in the Ypsilanti/
Willow Run area.

UNIVERSIT Y
The Office of Campus Life
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First of America Offers ' EMU ' VISA
to Benefit University programs

OCTOBER 13, 7:30 P.M.
McKenny Union
Tntermedia Gallery
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Martin Duberman
Historian, playwright andfounder ofthe
Centerfor Lesbian and Gay Studies at
CUNY Graduate Center

usand
One Hundred Fjity Tho
AME\ICA
1
FIRST
O

OOlL>\t�

OCTOBER27
McKenny Union Ballroom

Helen Thomas
White House Bureau Chief.for United Press
International

JANUARY 1 6
MLK D a y Speaker

Randall Robinson
Executive director of TransAfric,1 and
leading activist against apartheid

JANUARY 3 1 , 7:30 P.M.
McKenny Union Ballroom

foe Clark
The controversial former principal of
Patterson, New Jersey's Eastside High School
FEBRUARY 7, 7:30 P.M.
McKenny Union Ballroom

Donna Ferrato
Award-winning photojournalist and author
on domestic violence
MARCH 8, 7:30 P.M.
McKenny Union Ballroom

Sarah Weddington
Politician and Women's Rights Activist

President ofFirst ofAmerica-Ann Arbor Douglas D. Freeth (le.ft) presents a $150, 000 advance
payment check to Eastern Michigan University president William E. Shelton for EMU's Pease
Auditorium restoration project. The check represents advance royalties EM U is expected to earn through
a First ofAmerica - EMU Visa card offering to EMU staff, faculty, students andfriends. Royaltiesfrom
the agreement will go to EM U's Pease Auditorium restoration project and to help fond University
alumni activities and scholarship programs.
By Susan Bairl.ey
A $150,000 advance payment check pre
sented to Eastern Michigan Universiry from
First of America Bank will begin a new Visa
credit card program at EMU char will benefit
the Pease Auditorium restoration project and
ocher Universiry needs.
The ptogram, which officially began with
the check presentation at a breakfast meeting
of First of America and EMU officials, offers
eligible credit card subscribers a Pease Audico
rium Visa Classic card or an EMU Gold card.
The advance payment check was a projection
of royalties from both cards and was given to
EMU to benefit the Pease Auditorium reno
vation. Once that project is funded, royalties
will go to EMU Alumni Association activities
and student scholarships.
The new cards will have a six-month intro
ductory annual percentage rate of9.8 percent.
After chat time, the Visa Gold will convert co
the prime rate plus 6.9 percent (currently
14. J 5 APR) and the Pease Audicorium card
will convert co the prime race plus 8.4 percent
(currently 15.65 APR). In addition, the cards
carry no annual membership fees.
Royalties will be paid to the Universiry based
on membership and card usage.
First of America Bank proposed the collabo
ration with EMU because of ics mutual ben
efics to both organizations and the bank's con-

tinued commitment co support the commu
nities it serves.
"First of America is very pleased co estab
lish this relationship with Eastern Michigan
Universiry and views the bank's involvement
as a responsible corporate ace co support
education in our community," said Earl
Roehm, senior vice president of retail bank
ing for First of America.
EMU faculry, staff, alumni and donors are
among chose who will receive direct mailings
explaining the card and ics benefits. In addi
tion, studencs will be offered the card through
an on-campus campaign, however, according
co Associate Director of Universiry Marketing
Dennis LeFond, the credit card opportuniry
will not be offered to new students without
an added educational component.
"We thought chis through and realize chat
although credit cards can be helpful co stu
dents, particularly in cash crisis situations,
there is a potential downside (of over-extend
ing one's abiliry co pay) chat needs co be ad
dressed. Therefore, First of America will
present three credit education seminars dur
ing EMU's student orientation regarding the
proper use ofcredit cards," LeFond said. Ad
ditional seminars will be held throughout the
year.
For more information, or an application
for the EMU Pease Auditorium Visa Classic
or EMU Gold card, call (313) 995-7751.
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BUSINESS & FINANCE
Campus Improvements Continue

Rendering ofthe new EMU library.

By Bonnie Brown

Where we live, in Eastern Michigan
University's corner of ,he world, structures
deteriorate, grow too small for student or
staff needs, or sometimes fall out of favor.
And we adapt, as we muse, for che only
constant is change. This old adage describes
exaccly what's happening here as che EMU
campus metamorphosis continues. Recencly
completed renovations and plans for im
posing new scruccures - timeless in design speaks aeschecically, yer practically, through
che beauty of brick and mystique of glass.
Construction of the new physical plane
building has begun under che guidance of
TMP and Associates of Bloomfield Hills and
the Marcelli Construction Co. of Farmington
Hills. The new plane building will be located
ac the northeast edge of campus wich
completion scheduled for April 1995.
The new library will make ics home at
the physical plane's old location. The li
brary rendering, as shown above, presents a
unique, yet stunning, reproduction. Once
che present library facilities have been va
cated, extensive refurbishing'will begin to
adapt the building to the needs of its new
occupant, che College of Education, now
located in Boone Hall. A $ 5 1 million capi
tal appropriation from the scare of Michi
gan will fund che phys:cal plane, library and
College of Education projects.
Rehabilitation of Pease Auditorium, a
neoclassical performing center which once

hosted an elite spec
trum of musicians,
continues co progress.
Phase l , which in
cludes a new addition
co comply with che
Americans wich Dis
abilities Act (ADA), as
well as new coilec fa
cilities, elevator and
electrical and mechani
cal systems, is subscan
cially completed. Of
the $2.8 million bud
get for Phase l, $1 mil
lion is a HUD grant;
the rest comes from
University funds.
The Friends of Pease
organization is campaigning co raise che
full $ 1 million cost of Phase II which in
cludes interior renovation of che entire au
ditorium. Phase III of the project includes
a backstage addition and reinscallacion of
the organ. This final phase, funded by the
University, is projected to cost $1.4 mil
lion, and was lee for bids in August 1 994.
One area of activity, just completed,
will boch impact and please students prob
ably more chan any ocher: parking loc ex
pansions and improvements. Many lots
have been refurbished and reconfigured co
improve traffic flow, and, most impor
cancly, an additional 200 parking spaces
have been added to chose already existing.
These capital improvements are a pare of
the 1 994-95 Parking Plan and are funded
from existing parking reserves. They were
in place before the scare of che Fall 1 994
semester and include che following:
• Ford Loe: added 76 shor e -term and
visitor spaces. Completely refurbished.
• McKenny Lot: Reconfigured ro im
prove traffic flow, visitor parking and
pay system.
• Hoyt Conference/Towers area:
Added 80 parking spaces.
• Ann Street Lot: Added 44 new spaces.
• Stadium Lot: Constructed comfort
shelter.
EMU acquired various properties which
comprise che Ford Loe as separate parcels
over time. Because these various land ac
quisi cions did not enjoy simultaneous de-

velopment, optimal parking use was noc
achieved. Thus, che lot has been resurfaced,
refurbished and reconfigured co meet
present user needs. Along with 76 new
paid-visitor and shore-term parking spaces
provided with a gate, the Ford Loe now is
staffed. Cindy Hall, associate director of
Public Safety, says, "The acrendanc here
will ace as additional eyes and ears for che
Public Safety Department. This will pro
vide additional securi ty in rhe area."
The 1992 McKenny Loe reconfiguration
incorporated a Parkmascer/Dynamecer fee
for-parking collection method. This
method did nor meet shore-term parking
needs and was found unsacisfaccory by both
lot users and the Parking Department.
Parking staff felt their energy often cen
tered on issuing rickets rather rhan dispens
ing information and collecting revenue.
The new plan provides che lot wich gates,
an attendant co dispense information and
collect revenue, and improved traffic Aow.
The paid parking-area spaces also increased
by 145, bringing available space coca! co
305 for faculty , staff, visitors and students
not registered with che Parking Depart
ment. (Registered students srill may park
here if chey wish ro pay.) Also provided in
che McKenny Loe is free parking for the
first 30 minutes.
Conversion of unused tennis courts and
relocated basketball courts co parking for
Hoye Conference/Towers is in place. This
project added 80 spaces co EMU's parking
and is provided as a resident decal loc.
To encourage commuting students co use
cl1e Stadium Loe, a comfort shelter, as well as
a parking attendant during operating hours,
has been provided. The shelter also is
equipped with video cameras co monitor the
area. In addition, che bus route has been
shortened by 30 percent. The Ann Street
Parking Loe, coo, has been ficced with 44
new parking spaces for boch staff and stu
dents who own commuter decals.
Cindy Hall says the parking improve
ments also should increase che ease in find
ing parking for university events open co
the public. This will help alleviate some of
che problems experienced in che past by
guests patronizing these events. And, she
says, rhe increased scaffi ng of the locs will
create a more user-friendly environment.
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Ready to Play-Women's Hoop Review
Eastern Michi
gan -..Jniversity
women's head
basketball coach
Paulette Stein
looks to her sec
ond year with
hope and enthusi
asm for the fu cure.
Stein suffered
through a tough
first season
watching her
Eagles go 1-24. The 1 994-95 campaign
looks much brighter, however, with eight
returning letterwinners and four talented
newcomers as well as a proven t-ack record in
coaching will provide the right combination
for success in 1994-95.
Stein came co EMU after completing a
successful five-year coaching stior at Buder
University. While at Buder, she compiled a
stellar 87-57 (.604) record to earn two Mid
western Collegiate Conference ' Coach of the
Year" awards.
"Our goal is to develop scron5 team unity
and create an identifiable style c,f play," Stein
said. "We are ready co cake the next step for
ward in the Mid-American Coderence.Hard
work and determination are rhe keys to
maintaining a positive ourlook and delivering
a solid performance."
The 1994-95 ream will have to adjust to
the loss of lasr year's top rwo scorers, guards
Jean Akin and Angie Suggs, as well as for
ward Shonda Dowell, the team's second lead
ing rebounder, and forward Teresa Lane.
Easrern's squad will have rwo scarrers return
ing and a coral of eight lercerwinners. Four

new faces, including one junior college player,
will complete the 12-player roster.
Heading the lisr of returning players is
sophomore forward Traci Parsons who earned
MAC All-Freshman ream honors after averag
ing 8.2 points, 6.6 rebounds, and 2.3 assists
per game last season. The 6-0 Parsons also
finished first on the team with 18 d1ree-poinc
ers.
"Traci's primary srrengrh is chat she is solid
at both ends of che court," Stein said. "We
expect her confidence level to remain high so
she can continue to perform well."
Three seniors return for rhe Eagles in 1994.
Guard Nicki Bryant averaged 4.0 points, 1.2
rebounds, and 1.5 assists per game for rhe
Eagles last year.
Guard Seena Waters is a three-time
lerterwinner who averaged 1.9 points and 3.0
rebounds last year.
Forward Penny Wieringa will be expected to
add co chis year's scoring output after sitting
out rhe end of last season wirh a foot injury.
Other returning lercerwinners include for
ward Erica Berger, forward/center Carol
Brabson, cenrer Dorothy Holder and forward
Kelly Moorman.
Four newcomers to chis year's squad are
expected to make a solid contribution.
"All of our recruits are fundamentally
sound and have Stong positive attitudes on
the court," Stein said. "With three guards
coming in, we are looking to quickly establish
strong perimeter play."
Freshman guards Emily McCormick and
September Silvers were both named to L1diana's
"Top 40" list as seniors. McCormick averaged
18.0 points while Silvers nocclied 17.1 points,
3.7 rebounds, and 4.9 assists per game.
Freshman guard Melissa Warwick missed

Traci Parsons (30)

the first part of her senior prep season with
injury, but came on strong in the second half,
averaging 14.6 points and 6.5 rebounds.
Joining those freshmen is junior forward
Laura Srrefling who comes to EMU from a
strong junior college program. She is a versatile
player who posted 15.0 points and 11.0 re
bounds lase season at Lake Michigan Junior
College.
This year's schedule will be a demanding
one, with a cough non-conference slate along
with a grueling 18-game MAC season. The
season opens Nov. 25-26 at the University of
Kentucky Tournament before a trip to Wis
consin-Green Bay for a tournament Dec. 2-3.
EMU's home opener will be Dec. 6 against
Michigan followed by a home game Dec. l O
against Michigan State. The MAC season
begins Jan. 4 at home when the Eagles cake on
the Toledo Rockers.

Brett Roach Joins Athletic Department Staff
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Brett Roach

The Eastern
Michigan University
Athletic Department
has named Brett
Roach a� director of
facilities. Roach joins
the amlecic scaff after
spending five years
with the Universi ty
physical plant staff.

His appointment is effective immediately
subject to the approval of the EMU Board
of Regents.
The 28-year-old Roach has been che gen
eral supervisor of custodial and grounds
operations with the University physical
plant since May 1989.
A 1990 graduate of EMU, Roach ma
jored in physical education and competed
for the baseball team from 1987-88. Roach

was an All-Mid-American Conference
selection in 1988 after he transferred
from Purdue University in 1987 and set
rhe single season home run record for the
Boilermakers.
Roach is a native of Sydney, Australia,
and was a member of the 1983 Australian
Junior National Team. He is married to
the former Karen Bergstrom.
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Bruce Cunningham
Named EMU
Assistant Golf Director
Bruce
Cunningham, an
assistant golf pro
fessional ar Oak
landHills Coun
try Club for the
past five years, has
been appointed
assistant director
of rheHuron
Golf Club and
head men's golf
Bruce Cunningham
coach ar EMU.
Cunningham
succeeds Tom Pendlebury who will devote
full rime to his duties as rhe director of the
EMUHuron Golf Club operation.
The 31-year-old Cunningham is a Class A
PGA golf professional. He was responsible
for many duties at OaklandHills, including
providing reaching services as well as running
clinics and assisting in rhe operation of rhe
pro shop. He also assisted in the running of
the 1991 U.S. Senior Open Championship.
In addition, Cunningham was the senior
tournament director for the Junior Ping
Tour presented by ESPN and Go/fiueek from
1989 to 1 993.
As assistant director of the Golf Club,
Cunningham will function as head coach of
the golf ream and perform related administra
tive, recruiting and coaching responsibilities.

-

---

Pete Pullen
Joins
Woman's Hoop Staff

Tim Koth
Takes Over As
Assistant VB Coach

Pere Pullen,
rhe head girls'
basketball coach
ar Ann Arbor
Greenhills
School for rhe
past six seasons,
has been named
assistant
women's basket
ball coach ar
EMU.
Pete Pullen
The 30-yearold Pullen was
the winningest girls' basketball coach in
Greenhills history with a 98-32 overall
record.He led the G ryphons to rhe district
finals rhe past three years and his squad
earned rhe district championship in 1 991.
He was named Ann Arbor News "Coach of
the Year" in 1989. He also coached rhe
boys' basketball ream at Greenhills for two
seasons ( 1987-89) and had a 24-14 record.
Pullen coached rhe boys' junior varsi ty
ream at Willow Run last year and recorded
a 16-4 record and the league championship
with a 10-2 mark. He also directed rhe
Motor City Blazers to a stare runnerup spot
and a 1 7th place finish in the national AAU
tournament.
Pullen graduared from rhe University of
Michigan in 1987 with a degree in biology.

Former Cal
Scare Northridge
assistant men's
and women's
volleyball coach
Tim Koth has
been named the
assistant women's
volleyball coach
at Eastern Michi
gan University.
Koth joins
Tim Koth
Head Coach
Nona
Richardson's staff after spending rhe past
seven seasons ar Norrhridge.
While he was on the Norchridge sraff d1e
men's ream won che 1993 Mountain Pacific
Sports Federation T ournamenr champion
ship and appeared in the NCAA Division I
men's national championship march. The
men's ream also won the Division II na
tional cirle in 1987.
The women's ream was runnerup in rhe
1988 NCAA Division II championships.
A native of Mt. Clemens, Mich., Korh
earned an associace's degree from Macomb
Community College in 1 984 before head
ing co Ball State University for one year.
He transferred ro Cal State Norchridge and
earned his undergraduate degree in 1989.

Goldstein Named Assistant A. D. for Business
Phil Goldstein,
the senior associate
athletic director at
Bowling Green State
University since
1987, has been
named Assistant Ath
letic Director for
Business at Eastern
Michigan University.
Phil Goldstein
As the Assistant
Athletic Director for Business, Goldstein will
be the chief financial officer for the Athletic
I Department and also will direct the ticket op
�rations, the strength and conditioning area

and administrative office systems.He also will
Bowling Green athletic department staff
for the past 11 years. He joined BGSU in
help plan and direct the administrative support system for the department.
1983 as the assistant athletic direccor for fi"We are very pleased to have someone of
nancial affairs.He was named associate achPhil Goldstein's background and experience
letic director for financial affairs in l 985
and assumed his role as senior associate athjoin our department," EMU Athletic Director Tim Weiser said. "Phil will assist us in
letic director in 1987.
As the senior associate athletic director,
making our Athletic Department more effiGoldstein was responsible for the developcient in using the resources that are available.
His experience and familiarity wirh the inmenr and administration of the athletic
department's operating budget. He superrernal operations of a Division I-A school
vised rhe marketing and promotions, ticket
will be extremely valuable as we continue co
office, concessions, spores information, and
move forward with d1e development of our
department."
equipment departments and was responsible for rhe coordination of radio contracts.
che
The 43-year-old Goldstein was on������
����
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Braun in 1 Oth Season

Hoopsters Blend New And Returning Players
Ben Braun will
enter his 10th sea
son :;.s Eastern
Michigan Univer
sity head men's
basketball coach
with perhaps the
best :>lend of play
ers in his tenure.
T_1e veteran
head mentor will
have six lettermen
Ben Braun
returning along
with seven newcomers for the 1994-95 season.
Last season the Eagles had eight players in
their first season of competition and Braun
and his staff helped lead chat inexperienced
group to a 15-12 overall record and a berth in
the Mid-American Conference post-season
tournament.
The playing experience gained by that team
should go a long way in helping EMU chal
lenge in the MAC this time around.
"We are optimistic about our chances to be
contenders in the league," Braun said of his
I 994-95 squad. "Having Themn Wilson
back in the lineup will solidify our front court
and our abili ty to apply defensive pressure.
"Kareem Carpenter and Brian Tolbert are
proven players in our league anc. their experi
ence will be needed. Naje McCune and Tony
King also made significant strides last year and
their contributions will be important.
"We will also rely on our younger players,
especially at the point guard position," Braun
added.
The addition of Wilson on the front line
will have an immediate impact. The 6-foot-9
center played in just four games last year after
suffering a knee injury and was awarded a
medical hardship.
Wilson was an honorable mention All
MAC performer in 1992-93 after leading the
league and finishing fifth in the nation in
blocked shots (3.2). He also averaged 9.0
points and 4.4 rebounds.
The five other returning veterans bring a
host of talents to the Eagles.
Forward Kareem Carpenter earned first-team
All-MAC honors lase year in his first season
after transferring from Idalio Stace University.
The 6-foot-6 Carpenter returns ro his power
forward spot after finishing third in the league
in scoring (18.4), third in rebounding (9.0) and

fourtl, in field-goal percentage (.568).
Junior guard Brian Tolbert returns at tl,e
two-guard spot after finishing l I th in rhe
league in scoring (14.0), second in free-throw
percentage (.805) and eightl, in steals ( 1 .4).
Center Tony King is a three-time letterman
who started in 26 games lase year and aver
aged 4.4 points and 4.0 rebounds.
Sophomore Naje McCune started at for
ward in the lase 14 games of his freshman year
and rhe 6-foot-3 small forward averaged 5.9
points and 3.0 rebounds on tl1e season.
Another big man returning is 6-foot-7 for
ward Larry Daniels who played in 22 games
lase year as a transfer scudent and averaged 4.7
points and 4.4 rebounds.
A strong contingent of six freshmen and
one redshirced freshman highlights tl1e class
of newcomers.
The recruiting class has a definite interna
tional flavor with two players from England
and one from Australia.
"This year's recruiting class is probably our
most diverse ever, not only in terms of geog
raphy but in ability as well," Braun said of his
Class of '94.
Guard Timi Berkovitch averaged 24.9
points and 9.6 rebounds for his club ream last
year. He is a native of Israel.
Forward Nkechi Ezugwu (NINKA-chee, e 
ZOOG-wu) is a native of Nigeria who grew
up in London, England, and played for Sy
camore High School in Cincinnati, Ohio, last
year. The 6-foo c -7 Ezugwu averaged 12.6
points and 8.5 rebounds as a high school senior.
Mike Pennisi, a 6-foot-9 big man from Ayr,
Queensland, Australia, averaged 16 points and
IO rebounds on a club team lase year.
One of the top guards in the state of Ohio
will also join that talented group of freshmen.
Earl Boykins, a 5-foot-8 point guard, was
named "Player of the Year" in Ohio's Divi
sion II after averaging 24.6 points, 4.4 assists
and five steals a game as a senior.
Freshman guard Jake Olson from Chicago,
Ill., joins EMU after averaging 22 points, five
rebounds and eight assists as a senior.
James Head, a 6-foot-7 forward, was a
Class A All-State selection from Plymouth
SalemHigh School in Plymouth, Mich.
The remaining newcomer was enrolled at
EMU last year but didn't play in any games.
Derrick Dial sat out last year as a redshirt.
He was a second-team Class A All-Scare selec-

Kareem Carpe>zter

tion who averaged J 6 points, 10.5 rebounds
and 2.3 steals as a senior ar Cass Tech in
1993. He helped lead his team to the Detroit
Public School League tide that year.
Braun will have to replace a group of six
players lost from the 1993-94 squad.
Graduation losses include Maurice
Brantley, Ancre Harding, Ellery Morgan,
James Reed a,d Wayne Simpson. Junior
guard Ray M�rchell has decided not to return
to EMU.
The I 994-95 Eagles will play one of the
most exciting home schedules in history with
both the University of Wisconsin and Wash
ington Scare University coming to Bowen
Field House for December battles.
EMU has five non-conference home games
on the slate this year. The Eagles open the
season witl, a Nov. 28 home dare with Sc.
Joseph's (Ind.) followed by Bowen games
with Washington Stare (Dec. 3), Northern
Michigan (D�c. 5), Wisconsin (Dec. 1 0) and
Jackson State (Dec. 20).
After a lace December trip to the Big Sky
Classic in Bo;::eman, Montana (Dec. 29-30),
EMU returns to open the MAC season Jan. 4
at Toledo. A.,son marks the home league
opener Jan. 7.
After an l E g- ame MAC schedule, the
league will have a post-season tournament
topped by a f nal four matchup March 1 0- 1 1
at SavageHall in Toledo, Ohio.
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Brusewitz Named to U.S. Over-35 Team
for the World Masters Tournament in Australia
By Steve Repko
It's been 12 years
since Jack Brusewitz
last played basket
ball for Eastern
Michigan Univer
sity. But he's never
lost his zeal for the
game, either watch
ing it or playing it.
The latter paid
off a big dividend
for him early chis fall
when he was named
Jack Brusewitz
co the United States'
over-35 team for the World Masters Tourna
menc in Brisbane, Australia.
"lc's a tournament for older athletes from
all over the world," Brusewitz said prior ro
the trip. "ln this particular tournament l
chink there are 63 countries represented with
about 20,000 athletes all together.
'The whole event cakes about a month,
and our basketball is going ro be a two-week
cournamenr .. We'll play one exhibition game
against an Australian team and then four first-
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round games and then hopefully the semifi
nals and finals. We're also going to put on a
couple of clinics for the people in Australia."
The United States will have two teams, an
over-35 and an over-40 squad. Boch teams
are sponsored by the United States Basketball
Association, the same organization which
selects the American teams for the Olympics
and world championships.
"! became involved through one of the
board members from USBA who puts chis
team together, Bob Lucenti out of Chicago,"
Brusewitz said."He had heard about me
through various people chat he had talked to.
I had just turned 35 and he approached me
about playing in this.
"Obviously it's a situation l felt I couldn't
pass it up.How many rimes can you go co
Australia and have somebody pick ic up?"
Long-time EMU basketball fans will re
member Brusewirz as a rugged 6-9 center
who, along with JeffZatkoff, formed
Eascern's"Twin Towers" in 1982.
"I've stayed active playing basketball and
keeping myself in shape, and chis is one of che
benefits of doing all that," Brusewitz said. "I
probably play more than I should - accord-
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ing to my legs, but there's a group of guys
chat I've been playing with for quite some
ame.
"We've been playing in different recreation
leagues all year long. I've never stopped play
ing, and now something like chis makes it pay
off"
Also scheduled to play on Brusewicz's team
were a pair of former Michigan standouts,
Rickey Green and C.J. Kupec.
"Mose of my teammates are people who
have continued playing basketball and are still
in shape," Brusewitz said. "They've either
played in the NBA or in Europe. There are
quite a few names that people who really fol
low basketball closely will know.
"Ie's going to be a fun time. It'll be thor
oughly competitive. We're going over there to
not only play in che tournament, but help
promote basketball.
"Even if it was in Toronto or Chicago or
someplace else it would still be exciting, bur
the fact ir's halfway around the world makes
it even more so.
"In a way we're being ambassadors for bas
ketball, and l find chat very, very rewarding
and exciting; I really do. A lot of people
might think I'm crazy playing as much as I
do, but when you do something you like,
you do it, and chis is a very good benefit to
me for all of that."

707 W. Cross
483-6400
free parking

HUGE selection of EMU clothing &
gifts -- Alumni items too!
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Whatever it takes':
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Hickory Woods Golf Course

The Best Darn 9 Hole Golf Course in the World - Lessons
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Ned's Bookstore Celebrates 25 Years of Businessl

Ned's newly remodeled bookstore

They've knocked down walls, put up a
brick facade out front, installed new carpet
throughout, made it handicap accessible,
brightened up the atmosphere and asphalted
the parking lot to create easier access. The
score has literally doubled in size! The reno
vations began this past summer and are fi
nally complete. They have mor.: space to sell
not only books to students more conve
niently, but to display their expanded stock
of EMU apparel, children's clo:hing, cups,
mugs, key-chains, and more.
Ned's Bookstore began 25 years ago in a
storefront basement on Cross Street.
"When we first opened, EMU had 1 4,000
students, no doctorate prograrr_ and was a
quite different place," said Ned Shure, part

owner of Ned's. "EMU
has grown in stature and
reputation, and we're
proud to be associated
with ir."
They have since
moved upstairs, knocked
out walls and now oc
cupy rwo srore fronts.
"When we first started in
1969, we rented the
building to the west of
us owned by Teel
Tangalakis. Seven years
later we moved to a
larger building on the
east side of the block. A few years after
that, we regretted giving up the space.
Numerous business people have rented it,
but we needed the spot desperately. We
negotiated with Ted again and now we
lease both the upstairs and downstairs of
both buildings. With the remodeling, it's
now one large facility - all because the
university has grown, and we've grown
with ir."
In addition, Ned's has a separate corpo
rate office/warehouse a block east of their
bookstore, as well as three other retail
stores including Ned's Downtown, a
bookstore serving strictly the business
school on Michigan Ave., and new stores
in East Lansing at Michigan State Univer-
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siry and in California at the University of
California-Berkeley.
"Children of alumni don't have to endure
such crowded conditions anymore. Anyone
who bought books back in the '70s woLJdn't
even recognize the place. It was a zoo," says
Fred Shure, part owner of Ned's, about the
crowded selling conditions in his store.
This year, the Bookstore is celebrating its
25th anniversary, and it'll be hosting nu
merous sales throughout the year. The big
gest event so far is the TGIF parties. Every
Friday Ned's has a pizza parry and runs spe
cials on EMU apparel, creating a relaxed,
fun atmosphere to shop.
"We have tl1e largest variety of EMU T
shirts, sweatshirts and jackets in tl1e area,"
said Ned.
Anyone interested in purchasing EMU
apparel or memorabilia can call Ned's at
(313) 483-6400. The sales staff will be
happy to describe what sales they're cur
rently running. They'll give you informa
tion on their merchandise and ship it out
to you the same day. So for birthdays,
Christmas presents or just because, call
Ned's Bookstore for the largest selection of
alumni sweatshirts, parent items, and
children's clothing for your kids, spouse,
graduate or for an EMU fan.

RESTAURANTS

NEXT MONTH, YOUR BUSINESS
COULD BE LISTED HERE
CALL (3 13) 485-1 564

Good nutrition is our concern.
COCKTAILS • CARRY-OUT &
DELIVERY

y��
GARDEN

"f'li!rriim

SZECHUAN, HONAN & PfKINO CUI SINE

3035 Washtenaw • Ann Arbor • 97 1 -0970

HAIR SALONS

��treet
_
AIR CO.
�

207 W. Cross SI. • Ypsilanti

J

(313) 482-2555

H� �

Cl.vi � • • •

at Cross Street Hair Co., we work
with you to achieve your special look

PUBLICATIONS
Fountain Communicatiom, Inc.

Publications • Promotions • Publicity
(313) 485-1564

Fine German & American Food

lmportc:d & Local Bec:r • Wine: • Liquors
Complete take-out mc:nu available

U:::lrr

1�1�
w .u /''---.17:.�crmau
)Rl·staurant
- -

-

-

SEC � ITY SERVICES

(3u) 662-0131

120 w. W.isl11ngton . D,mmown Ann Arbor
-

-

-

--

--

--

Sd11lke Security - Family O\�neJ & Operated

• Apt. Patrol • Hotels • Construction
• Industrial • Special Events
• Process Service • EMU ALUMNI

2666 Eastlawn • Ypsilanti • MI • 572-7777
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ALUMNI APPLA USE

Applause
By josh judit, '95
Catherine Ahles, '73, led a com
muni ty relations progra:n char
earned Macomb Community
College the Public Relations Soci
ety of America's top honor, rhe
Silver Anvil.

Schools is calling it quits after 40
years, 1 5 of those as superinten
dent. Higgins' excellent work is
shown through rl1e communiry
naming a new elementary scl1ool
after him.

Kathy Niethammer '88, '93,
has been named the Dr. Jack T.
Humbert Outstanding New
Professional of rhe Year. The
award is given to marketing
teachers with 3-5 years experi
ence and is presented by the
Michigan Marketing Educators
Association.

Dennis Watkins '77, is the new
boss of the Richmond Police
Department. Watkins, who lives
in Milan, plans ro promore
openness during his tenure as a
cool for success.

Edward Knight '83, was selected
from 200 entrants to receive the
American Society of Composers
I James Parks '89, has been
Nancy Albin, '92
and Publishers' Rudolf Nissim
Olga Everard, '36
I named an account executive at
Award. Knight graduated from
Jarda Degraw, '59
Eisbrenner Public Relations.
Leo Clark '53, is retiring from the EMU with a degree in musical
Rochelle Funserr '74
Parks
handles
copywriting,
me
composition.
Perry Child Development Center
Florence Gibbs, '26
dia relations and account plan
as principal. After 40 years of
Ivy Goodman, '56
ning for a number of the firm's
Karl Koths '73, associate profes
work in the district, Clark hopes
Alice Harris, '55
automotive clients.
sor of mathematics at Monroe
to teach in Africa.
Alice Hillman, '26
County Community College, is
Mary Hurlburt
Charles Place, Jr., '54, has been
Lloyd Clink '70, has served with
retiring. He is leaving the college
Myrrle Hutton, '29
recognized by the Keep Macon
where he has been for 27 years.
the Napoleon School District for
Cecile
Jacobson, '58
Bibb Beautiful Commission and
the past 22 years and was recenrly
Edith Johnson, '55
Cherry Blossom Festival for his
Nancy Madigan '79, '88, has
named as principal of the middle
Mary Kerbawy, '54
contriburions to the Christmas
been named vice president, Orschool. Clink has been working at
Tauno Luoma, '40
Tree Recycling Program, The
ganizational Development,
his new job since June 30.
I
Gertrude MacDonald, '22
Community Organizations
Quality & Communications at
Donald McGuire '73
Committee and the recognition
Sandra Copney '71, who most
Warren, Michiga11,-based Mod
of Arbor Day as a contributor to Isabella Newman, '58
recencly was West Penn Power
ern Engineering.
Daniel Pitkin, '54
the Tree City USA program.
Company's South Penn Divison's
Alex
Rudcnko, '56, '58
Ed Malkowski '63, was named
supervisor of division customer
Dororl1y Russell, '42
Eva Puvogel '22, was honored
by the Ludington Area Founda
services and accounting, is now
Ester Tucker, '51
by the Royal Oak Women's
tion to the board of trustees. He
one of the company's division
Bonnie YanBeylen, '72
Club as an Honorary member.
brings his love for the commu
managers.
The bestowmenc recognized her I Maude Ward, '29
niry and a wealth of experience
Fosrer Wilkinson, '31
contribution to the betterment
and communi ty involvement
Ron Frederick '77, who was ad
Maxine Yerden
of the communi ty.
with him.
vercisi ng sales representative at
Marjorie Young, '26
Newsweek for five years, has
Shawn Salata '92, was selected
Daniel Manthe '53, was
opened the Detroit office of Dis
ro coordinate the transfer admis
awarded the "President's Distin
cover magazine as Detroit sales
Football Schedule
sions program for the University
guished Service Award" by the
manager.
Oct. 1 MIAMI •
4 p.m.
of Michigan's College of Engi
Michigan Association oflnter
(BAND DAY &
neermg.
mediare Administrators. The
Karyn Grzeskowiak '86, received
FAMILY WEEKEND)
award recognizes his outstanding
her Ph.D. i n chemistry from
1 p.m.
Oct. 8 at Kent •
Thomas Stoffer '89, is an in
contribution to the development
Dartmouth College. Her thesis
Oct. 15 Open
structor of intensive English ac
and enhancement of intermedi
was entirled "Dipole Moments
Ferris Scare University and was
ate school districts in Michigan.
Oct. 22 at Western Mich. • 1 p.m.
Measured by a de Photoconduc
(Convoy '94)
given a Fulbright Scholarship to
tivi ty Technique" and was written
1 p.m.
teach in Poland. Stoffer will
Oct. 29 at Ball State •
Mike Mayers '73, has been
under the clirection of Professor
reach ar the Universi ty of Opole
named senior vice president, risk
Charles L. Braun.
12:30 pm
Nov. 5 AKRON *
(HALL OF
in Poland.
management underwriting for
FAME GAME)
Wausau Insurance companies.
Lee Harrison '74, was named
1 p.m.
Nov.
12
at Ohio ·
Douglas
Trombley
'70,
has
been
principal of Isbister Elementary
appointed manager of human
Michelle Mueller '74, was ap
School in Plymouth, Michigan.
12:30 pm
Nov. 19 TOLEDO *
resources and payroll for Cadillac
pointed to the position of vice
He also serves as chairman of the
Plastic and Chemical Company
Downtown Development Auchor president of the Titan Corpora
',
'Mid-American
Conference Game
� "
of Troy, Mich. Trombley will
tion. She had been the assistant
ity in Plymouth.
manage and streamline payroll
vice president for rhe corpora
operations at the company's 70
tion, as well as assistant vice
Francis Higgins '55, superinten
domestic locations.
president of administration.
dent of L'Anse Creuse Public
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ALUMNI CHAP TERS
The " Ron Cooper Show"
Set for WTKA Radio; EMU Football
Review Returns to PASS-TV
WTKA-AM Radio ( I 050) in Ann Arbor will
broadcast the "Ron Cooper Show" every
Wednesday during the 1994 Eastern Michi
gan University football season.
Cooper, now in his second year at the
helm of the EMU football squad, will be on live
from 6:30-7:00 p.m. in the show held in Players'
Lounge of the Radisson-on-che-L'lke. The hoses for
the show will be Doug Karsch and Mark Libke.
WTKA will be on location from 5:15 p.m.-8 p.m.
each Wednesday in Players' Lounge and there will be a
live audience on hand. The show also welcomes calls from sports fans.
The EMU Football Review will return to television chis season
exclusively on PASS-TV. The show, with John Fountain as host and
EMU Head Football Coach Ron Cooper as the special guest, will be
shown every Tuesday during rhe season at 11 p.m. There will be
highlights from each game, previews of the upcoming game, and in
terviews with EM U players during the half-hour show.

Grace Sponberg Pfau,
Former EMU First Lady, Dies
Grace Miller Sponberg Pfau, wife of
Eastern Michigan University's 15th presi
dent, rhe late Harold E. Sponberg, died of
cancer Aug. I 0, 1994, at Marquette Gen
en.l Hospital in Marquette.
Sponberg, 73, was EMU's first lady
during her husband's nine-year tenure as
EMU president, from 1965 to 1974.
A native of Sc. Paul, Minn., Sponberg
earned her bachelor's degree in music,
English and German from Gustavus
Adolphus College in 1942 and her
Grace Sponberg Pfau
master's degree in organ performance
from EMU in 1973.
Her career included many positions as organise and/or choirmaster
at churches throughout the Midwest. She taught at Michigan Scare
Universi ty and for three years at Suomi College where she directed
rhe college choir. For 10 years, she was music director at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church on Anna M;:.ria Island, Fla. She also wrote numer
ous compositions for choral groups.
She was married ro Harold Sponberg from Jan. 30, 1943, until his
death in 1975 and married Edward Pfau in 198 I . Pfau died 10 years
later.
Memorial contributions may be made ro the EMU Foundation for
the Grace Sponberg Organ Scholarship Fund, c/o EMU, Ypsilanti,
Mich., 48 I 97.

Contact Person for Alumni
Association Chapters
Accounting Alumni Chapter
Ken Shelton
26009 Hope
Redford, Ml 48239
3 I 3/535-6490
Atlanta Alumni Chapter
Lisa & Ken Brown
2077 Raintree Place
Lithonia, GA 30058
402/457-2150
Black Alumni Chapter
Vanessa McDaniels
201267 Marlowe
Detroit, MI 48235
3 1 3/345-3172
Boca Raton Alumni
Chapter
(Southeast Florida)
Mary Long
8468 Sheraton Dr.
Hollywood, F L
305/43 1 -4351
Chicago Alumni Chapter
Barbara Racila
2620 Oak Brook Rd.
Oak Bmok, IL 60521
708/325-7595
DalJas/Fr. Worth/Metro P.lex
Area Alumni Chapter
Ed Chytil
1630 Novel Dr.
Garland, TX 75040
21 4/278-6768
E -C lub Alumni Chapter
Ken Behmer
504 Prospect
Marshall, MI 49068
616/781-7562

Huron Restoration Alumni
Chapter
Eric Walline
6341 Sauk Trail
Saline, MI 48176
313/429-0026
Huron Valley Alumni Chapter
John Chambers
7650 Textile Rd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48198
313/485-7785
Kensington ValJey Alumni
Chapter
Dennis Flamme
3311 Watersedge Dr.
Brighton, MI 481 1 6
810/229-8263
National Capital Alwnni Chapter
James A. Moors
8380 Greensboro, #1022
McLean, VA 22102
703/893-2179
Nursing Alumni Chapter
Jodi L1mberr
228 King Hall
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
313/487-23 1 0
ORIS Alumni Chapter
Kelly Seymour
10775 Talbot Ave.
Huntington Woods, MI 48070
313/398-5856
Orlando Alumni Chapter
Office for Alumni Relations
15 Welch Hall
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
1-800/825-8664

flint Alumni Chapter
Nick Pappadakis
6123 Lancaster Dr.
Flint, MI 48504
810/732-3964

St. Petersburg Alumni Chapter
(Florida Suncoast)
Marilyn Loper
8002 Island Dr.
Port Richey, FL 34668
813/849-6200

Ft. Myers Alumni Chapter
(Southwest Florida)
Joan Pachiva
33 I 7 12th Sc., S.W.
Lehigh Acres, FL 33971
813/369-6272

Southern California Alumni
Chapter
Keith Moore
P.O. Box 1916
Manhattan, CA 90267-1916
310/473-9200 (ext. 2222)
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ALUMNI
ALUMNI
I
ACTION
I
ACTION
I
I YES I/we would like to j oin the EMU NATIONAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION immediately. ANNUAL
I MEMBERSHIP individual or joint Alumni or Friends . . . $25
I Name ------------- - - - - ----- Student No. _ _
_
_
_
_ Class: ________
I Joint with - _
_ Class: -- - ---------- - - Student No. _____ - ----11 Address ---- - - - - ---------- - ------------- -

I

JOIN TODAY

I

-

�

I
I

I
�

J
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ __________ I
Residence Phone: ------ - ----- Business Phone: _
Check made payable to EMU National Alumni Association enclosed for: $ ----- -------- or: I
_
_______ I
Circle one Visa or MasterCard # ----- --------------- Exp. D ace: _
_
_
______________ _
_
_
_
_ ___ I
Signauue as it appears on credit card: _______ _
I
Return to: Eastern Michigan University, Office for Alumni Relations, 13 Welch Hall, Ypsilanti, M I 48197
I

-
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WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

MEN'S SOCCER

Coach: Bob Maybouer

Coach: Chris Corteg
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

1
5
8
12
16
19
21
26
29

VALPARAISO
MICHIGAN
at Central Michigan •
KALAMAZOO
MIAMI *
BOWLING GREEN
at Detroit Mercy
MACOMB COLLEGE
at Western Michigan •

1 pm
4 pm
3 p.m.
4 pm
Noon
3:30 pm
4 p.m.
3:30 pm
2 p.m.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

Nov.
Nov.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

I

Nov.
Nov.

11 am
at Loyola Lakefront lnvit.
3 p.m.
at Notre Dame lnvit.
11
at Michigan lntercoll.-WMU
11 am
at CCC's-MSU
4 p.m.
EMU CLASSIC
MID-AMERICAN CONFERENCE
1 1 am
CHAMPIONSHIPS
1 1 am
1 2 at NCAA Districts-Purdue
1 1 am
21 at NCAA Championships
Fayetteville, Arkansas
1
7
8
16
21
29

hold its Annual Meeting for all alumni
members Nov.

Area code

(313)

Art Exhibits ................................
Office for Alumni Relations

Athletic Ticket Office .................

EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

EMU Arts and

13 Welch Hall
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Entertainment Box Office ...........

487-1268
487-2282

487-1221
Music Events Hotline ................. 487-2255
Quirk/Sponberg Theatres ........... 487-1221

5, 1994, at 10
205.

a.m. in

Welch Hall, Room
Nov.

5 - £-Club Hall of Fame Banquet.
5-1 1 p.m. at Hoye Conference Center.
See Page 7 for more details.
From
Dec.

10 - Holiday Extravaganza. Greenfield Village Outing/Dinner

-

HANDY EVENT NUMBERS

5 - Annual Meeting. The National

Nov.

Alumni Association Board of Directors will

Coach: Bob Parks

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

22 - Tailgate Parry - EMU at

Western Michigan. Tailgate prior to l
p.m. kickoff at Stadium.

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

Coach: Nona Richardson

7 p.m.
4 at Dayton
Oct.
7 pm
Oct.
7 TOLEDO *
3 pm
8 BOWLING GREEN *
Oct.
7:30 p.m.
1 4 a t Ball State •
Oct.
7 p.m.
1 5 at Western Michigan •
Oct.
7:30 p.m.
Oct.
21 at Ohio ·
7 p.m.
Oct.
22 at Miami •
7 pm
Oct. 28 KENT *
3 pm
Oct. 29 AKRON *
7:30 p.m.
4 at Central Michigan •
Nov.
7 pm
9 WESTERN MICHIGAN •
Nov.
7:30 p.m.
Nov. 1 1 at Toledo •
7 p.m.
Nov. 1 2 at Bowling Green •
• Mid-American Conference Opponent
# at South Florida Tournament-Tampa.Fla.

8 at Michigan Intercollegiate
1 0:30 a.m.
Championships · WMU
12:15 p.m.
1 6 at Central Collegiate
Open - MSU
4 p.m.
21 EMU CLASSIC
1 1 a.m.
29 MAC Championships
1 2 at NCAA District IV Championships
TBA
West Lafayette, Indiana
1 1 a.m.
21 at NCAA Championships
Prairie Grove, Arkansas

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR
Oct.

Feb.

'95 - Basketball Game

"Coming

Home" Celebration (Derails TBA.)
March

I

'95 - Alumni Association The-

acer Event (Details TBA.)
May 20,

1995 - Alumni Dinner Dance

- Radisson on the Lake.

.

For more details, call the OfficeforAlumni Re/arions at (313) 487--0250 or 1-800-825-8664.
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